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• 3.1.b: Training requirements (all soldiers)
  – “TCCC training in accordance with the latest TCCC guidelines for all combatants published by the Committee on Tactical Combat Casualty Care (CoTCCC)

• 4.1.a: Training requirements (NSOCM)
  – “Provide advanced trauma care in a tactical environment following TCCC guidelines”

National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT)
– Pre-hospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS)
  • Military edition
– Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC)

NO DEVIATIONS

NAEMT Training Centre
• Becoming an NAEMT TCCC Training Centre
  – On line application process
  – Medical Director (ATLS certified)
  – Course Coordinator
  – Site survey by NAEMT during first course
TCCC Instructor

• NSHQ Allied Centre for Medical Education
  – Combat Medical Simulation & TCCC Instructors course (2 weeks)

• International Special Training Centre
  – TCCC Train the Trainer course (2 weeks)

TCCC Instructor

• TCCC Instructor Requirements
  – TCCC Provider
  – NAEMT Instructor Preparation Course
    • On-line course (6 hrs approx)
    – Monitored instructing on a TCCC course by an NAEMT Affiliate Faculty

TCCC Curriculum: